
ring sizing 
smaller   (yellow gold)                                 $39.00

 (white gold)                                  $74.00                

larger (yellow gold ( white gold add+ $40) 

1,2,3 mm in width 

 one size   $63.00 

 each additional size add  $25.00 

4, 5, 6mm in width 

 one size   $100.00 

 each additional size add $40.00 

7, 8, 9, 10mm in width 

 one size   $115.00 

 each additional size add $55.0.0 

widths above 10mm   * 

 

ring shanks (the back of the ring) 
full shank replacement 
  yellow gold (white gold add +$40) 
 1 and 2mm width  $530.00 

 3 and 4mm width  $750.00 

 4 and 5mm width  $1500.00 

 7 and 8mm width  $2400.00 

 Widths above 8mm  * 

all shanks thicker than 1mm add $100.00 

 

half-shank replacement 
 yellow gold (white gold add +$40) 

 1 and 2mm width  $315.00 

 3 and 4mm width  $430.00 

 5 and 6mm width  $840.00 

 7 and 8mm width  $1200.00 

 Widths above 8mm   * 

all shanks thicker than 1 mm add $1500.00 

 

ring soldering (soldering 2 rings together) 

solder at bottom   $65.00 

solder at top and bottom  $90.00 

shank breaks 

  yellow gold (white gold add +$40) 

 1, 2, 3, 4mm  $35.00 

 5, 6, 7, 8mm  $47.00 

 Above 8mm  $55.00 

 

stone setting 
stone setting into existing head 

 up to .10ct  $35.00 

 .11-.25ct   $45.00 

 .26-.50ct   $50.00 

 .51-.75ct   $65.00 

 .76-1.0ct   $85.00 

 1.01-1.5ct   $105.00 

 1.51-2.0ct   $115.00 

 2.1-3.0ct   $160.00 

 

new head & set 
“Tiffany” style head & set (setting a stone in a new 

6 prong head) 

 Up to .10ct  $130.00 

 .11-.25ct   $180.00 

 .26-.50ct   $200.00 

 .51-.75ct   $290.00 

 .76-1.0ct   $300.00 

 Above 1ct   $330.00 

low 4 and six prong head & set 

 .01-.05ct   $70.00 

 .06-.09ct   $75.00 

 .10-.25ct   $80.00 

 .26-.50ct   $85.00 

 .51-.75ct   $150.00

 .76-1.0ct   $180.00 

 Above 1ct   $290.00 

fancy shapes add 

 oval   $40.00 

 pear   $55.00

 marquise   $60.00     

 emerald-cut  $40.00 

 princess-cut  $75.00 

  

prong repair 
center tips 

 first tip   $30.00 

 each additional tip  $17.00 

side tips 

 first tip   $30.00 

 each additional tip  $17.00 

 

prong replacement 
center stone 

 first prong   $36.00 

 each additional prong $20.00 

side stone 

 first prong   $36.00 

 each additional prong $20.00 

 

chain and bracelet repair 
solder breaks 

 2mm   $22.00 

 3mm   $26.00 

 4mm   $30.00 

 5mm   $34.00 

 6mm   $38.00 

 7mm and above  $42.00 

remove end, shorten, re-solder  $42.00 

 

clasp repair 
spring ring clasp   $45.00 

lobster clasp 

 8mm   $45.00 

 10mm   $60.00 

 12mm   $70.00 

tube clasp 

 2mm   $65.00

 3mm   $90.00 

chain end 

 2mm   $18.00 

 3mm   $20.00

 4mm   $22.00

 5mm   $27.00

 6mm   $30.00 

Prices include soldering and jump rings 

 

loose stone repair 
tighten only  

 each stone  $8.00 

straighten prong 

 each prong  $10.00 

 

 

refinishing (yellow gold, white add +$40) 
bright polish (shiny, mirror-like)  $10.00 

satin or stone finish (brushed)  $15.00 

rhodium plate (bright white gold) $35.00 

cement pearl   $17.50 

straighten shank   $27.50 

unsolder/refinish set   $40.00 

un-solder/re-solder head  $50.00 

antiquing    $45.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

friction back earring mountings 
4 prong (includes setting) 

 Up to .05ct  $80.00 

 .06-.07ct   $82.00 

 .08-.10ct   $86.00 

 .11-.15ct   $100.00 

 .16-.20ct   $120.00 

 .21-.25ct   $160.00 

 .26-.40ct   $175.00 

 .41-.50ct   $220.00 

 .51-.75ct   $300.00 

 .76-1.0ct   $420.00 

 above 1.0ct  * 

 

6 prong (includes setting) 

 Up to.10ct   $95..00 

 .11-.15ct   $115.00 

 .16-.20ct   $140.00 

 .21-.25ct   $190.00 

 .26-.40ct   $105.00 

 .41-.50ct   $250.00 

 .51-.75ct   $350.00 

 .76-1.0ct   $500.00 

 above 1.0ct  * 

 

new earring posts and backs 
friction back 

 lightweight  $70.00 

 heavyweight  $100.00 

  

pendant mountings 
4 or six prong (includes setting) 

 .05-.10ct   $70.00 

 .11-.15ct   $80.00 

 .16-.20ct   $90.00 

 .21-.25ct   $95.00 

 .26-.40ct   $100.00 

 .41-.50ct   $120.00 

 .51-.75ct   $150.00 

 .76-1.0ct   $165.00 

 above1.0ct  * 

 

 

miscellaneous 
*price available upon request. 

-prices include clean and polish. 

-other services are available, upon request.  

-prices are for 14k gold, sterling prices are also 

available. 

-prong and tipping services are for diamonds, 

 rubies, sapphires and synthetics only.  prong and 

tipping work on other naturals require an estimate. 

-prices reflect  circlesmith  retaining all scrap. 

-prices based on highest quality findings. 

-shipping and handling are not included. 

-circlesmith  will not accept responsibility for 

stones which contain large fractures or inclusions. 
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